Thank you for purchasing this AquaTech Sport Housing. These tips will provide you with more manual control over your camera and ensure you have the maximum level of control over all of your cameras settings whilst using the Sport Housing.

**Record Button:** You can allocate the record on and off function to your shutter button of your camera. Custom Settings Menu > Menu (G) Movies > Assign Shutter Button (g4) > Record Movies. This will allow the shutter to start stop when camera is in movie mode only.

**Battery power:** We suggest setting the auto power off to 1 minute. This will put the camera in sleep mode when inactive for more than the allocated time set by the user. The camera can be woken by the pressing of any buttons.

**Controlling Aperture and Shutter controls:** Your Nikon camera has a feature called My Menu which is a customizable menu that you can access quickly. After adding selections to the My Menu, you can control them easily using your AquaTech Sport Housing. To access the My Menu, hit Menu and scroll down to My Menu.

Your camera's back dial can adjust either aperture or shutter speed. To quickly change this, add Change Main/Sub to the My Menu. In the My Menu, click Add Items and choose Custom Settings Menu. Select menu F Controls and then Customize Command Dials (f9). Then, choose Change Sub/Main and press the OK button. This will allow the rear dial to be swapped between aperture and shutter control when main / cub is in either on or off.

You may also like to add ISO control the My Menu also. To do this add via shooting menu >ISO sensitivity settings >ISO sensitivity